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COLUEa WEDDING.

Largo and IJnlliant Party at Capt. Henry
ISHckciiucricr'n.

Yesterday was the oOtli anniversary of
the marriage of Captain Henry IJIicken-derfe- r

aud wife, and in commemoration of
the event a grand party was ;iven at their
residence, No. U14 North Queen fctreet,
this city. The arrangements were made
under the direction of the children and
grandchildren of the "old folks" and re-

flect great credit upon then1.. The parlors
' were elaborately decorated with festoons

and wreaths of evergreen and bouquets of
elegant flowers. The evergreens were
brought from Kcrlis county by Captain
Blickenderfcr's son-iir-la- Emanuel
Wcidlcr, and among the floral tributes
was a magnificent basket of flowers aud
grasses, with the figures "."JO" in delicate
flowers on top, presented by Mr. Levin
Krausc, of Bethlehem, Pa., who was pres-
ent when Capt. Bliclccudcrfer was mar-
ried fifty years ago, and who, in company
with his daughter, was present last even-
ing. The ball, dining room and other
parts of thu house were also Imndsoincly
decorated.

The bride aud groom received in the
parlor, occupying a sofa at the north end
of the room. Suspended from the ceiling.
above and in front of them, was a triple
wreath, the, ecu tic link of which contained
in golden figures ''."0. The other
links contained also in golden figures
" 1831 " and " 1881 " respectively.

During the evening over one bundled
and fifty ladies and gentlemen were pies-c- ut

to tender their congratulations and
re in the festivities.

Although "no presents" was plainlyf printed on all the invitations, the rule was
not very strictly complied with. The
children presented 1 heir parents with a
heavy purse of gold, aud ileniy Uaum-gardn- cr

insisted on presenting the captain
with a beautiful gold headed ebony cauc,
properly inscribed. Several of the gen-
tlemen insisted on presenting bottles of
wine and other beverages, and the ladies
were profcusc in the bestowal of flowers.

Among the gentlemen present were his
honor Mayor ilacGouiglc, Major C. M.
IIowcll, llcn.y Baumgarilner, Ciias. A.
Hciuitsh, Lieut. John Jiee.se. Dana Gra-
ham, J. W. Uyi-i.e- , Conrad Gast. Geo. V.
Drown, Joseph O. isnyder, Hugh S. Gara,
Isaac l'owl, lie;.-- y Kieliler, Daniel II.
Hcitshu and many other well-know- n citi-
zens of Lancaster, with their wives anil
daughters. Levin iliause and daughter,
of Bethlehem ; iiin'l Weidler and family,
of Stony Creek mills, Berks county : Ed
ward Ulickendorfer aud family, of Harris- -

burg, and many othcis from :. distance
whoso names we do not now recall wcio
present. i

Clcmmens' City cornet band was in at-- ;
tendance during the evening and tendered i

the party a serenade, stating that they had j

come 'out in the storm for the special pur- -

pose of pa3'ing their respects to Capt. j

Blickcndcrfer and his bride.
Ths banquet was set in two large room

down stairs, the tables being clc- - j

gantly arranged and groaning under
the weight of delicacies and sub- -

stantial spreads upon them. Pyramids of
ice creams, macaroons, liuit::, flowers
and confections graced Hie board the con- - j

fections being furnished by Jo.-;- . It. Buyer
and the floral decorations by Harry A.
Schroycr. The banquctting continued j

from half-pa- st seven o'clock until mid-
night, at which hour the la-- t of the guests
took leave, each one before retiring wish- - j

ing many "happy returns to the 'bride
and groom.'" '

Letters of regret were received fi.un
many friends, especially those residing at
a distance, who were prevented by the!
snow-stor-m from being in attendance. ;

In this connection a brief sketch of Cap-
tain Blickenderfcr's life will be of interest .

to his mairy friends. lie was born in Lititz
on the 17th of August, lf-O- and received '

his education in the schools in that village.
Arriving at manhood, he went into the
cigar business in 1S30. In 1801 lie was '

married to Miss Elvina L. IJeiicI, of Naz- -

areth, Pa., who was bom on the 13th of
March, 1S1. The wedding took place iu
Nazareth on the 1st of February, 1331,
the officiating clergyman being Rev. Mr.
Herman, of the Moravian church, of that
place. The weather on the occasion of i

their wedding was very much like that
prevailing at the lime of their golden wed-
ding. It was very cold and the ground
was covered with snow two feet ; the roads j

being blockaded with drifts, the wedding i

party' in their journey in sleighs irom
Nazareth to Bethlehem were often ob
liged to take to the fields and occasionally
drive over the top of the fences, the snow
being covered with a crust that bore
the hoi'se's weight. Capt. Blickcndcr-
fer continued iu the cigar business
in Lititz until 181S. During Governor
Avoir's term of ollico he was commissioned
as captain of a volunteer company in
Lititz and commanded it for seven years.
In 1848 he took charge of a hotel in Litjfz
while the Lititz Springs hotel was being
builtj and next year took charge of a hotel
at Ncffsville, which he kept for one year.
In 1850 he came to Lancaster and took
charge of the Washington hotel, which oc-

cupied the site on which the Farmers'
Northern market now stands. This
hotel he kept until 1803, when he moved
into his present residence, No. 314 North
Queen street, and has been in private life
ever since.

Capt. Blickcndcrfur and wife arc the
parents of thirteen children, nine of whom
arc living, namely:

Ellen, the wife of Hon. I). II. Starbuck,
of Winston, N. C; James, residing in
Louisville, cashier of the home oflieo of
the Southern Express Co. ; William, the
well-know- n Lancaster grocer. North
Queen street ; Edward, residing in Harris- -

burg ana employed as traveling salesman ;

Richard, proprietor of the Variety iron
works this city ; Mary, wife of Eiu'l
Wcidlcr. of Stony Creek mills, Berks coun-
ty ; Jacob, engaged in the notion trade in
Salem, N. C. ; Harry, superintendent of
his brother's Variety iron works; and
Emma, the wife of Wesley Dorwart.

Besides the nine living children there
are twenty-on- e grandchildren, and three
great grandchildren, most of whom were
present at the "golden wedding."

Captain Blickcndcrfer and his wife were
born in Moravian settlements, reared in
the Moravian faith and have remained
throughout their lives consistent members
of the Moravian church, and we believe
all, or nearly all, their descendants hold
to the same religious views. In politics
the captain has always been a staunch
Democrat, having voted for every" Demo

candidate for president from the
time of Andrew Jackson to that
of Winficld S. Hancock; and ho
adds that he will continue to vote the
same ticket as long as he lives, though he
is by no means a blind partisan, and in the
selection of municipal officers votes for
the best men whsthcr they belong to his
own or the opposite party. In time past
he has been a member of city councils,
tax collector, and we believe has held some
other minor offices, but never was an
office seeker, nor aspired to official honors.
Ho has always enjoyed the respect and
confidence of bis fellow-citizen- s, and the
love and affection of his children. Long
may ho and his excellent wife be spared to
enjoy the congratulations of their numer-
ous friends, and the well wishes that were
showered upon them last eveuing.

THrtlidny Party.
Miss Amelia Diehl celebrated her

twenty-fir- st birthday ou Monday evening
at the residence of her mother ou High
street. Quite a number of friends were
present, and a pleasant time was'had. Miss
Diehl and some of her guests entertained
the party with some excellent music. At a
late hour the festivities closed, all present
expressing their gratification, aud wishing
the young lady many happy returns.

MARIETTA MATTERS.
OUK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

January was kind enough to set the
weather machinery in motion for its suc-

cession, and February starts iu with a good
substantial snow storm. It commenced to
snow Monday evening about 10 o'clock.
In the morning three or fourinches cover-
ed the ground, aud it continued through-
out the day.

Only one more river accident has occur-
red. A two mule team of Mr, C.A. Schaff-ucr- 's

broke through the ice while hauling
sand, but no serious results followed, ex-
cept a good wetting, for it was at a place
where the water is only about three feet
deep.

Digging sand from the ice-bou- river
may be a matter of quandary to some, but
such is the case. The sand iu our vicinity
is of such good quality that it has become
greatly in demand. Mr. S has been
shipping two car loads a day for about a
month, and as the demands exceeded his
supply, ho has been compelled to cut the
ice and take it from beneath.

A valuable piece of ground, adjoining
the property of Mr. Henry Musser, was
sold lately by the estate of Henry Musscl-ma- n

deceased. It contains about an acre of
excellent moulding sand, and was bought
by Mr. Musselman from the old hollow-war- e

company when they closed up affairs,
for $1000 ; Jake Thuma bought it for $400.

John Waller leaves Marietta to-da- y for
Mifllin, Pa., where he intends to engage in
the liquor business. His family will re-

main here until spring.
A series of pleasant sociables called

'Sewing Bees" have been held every
Monday evening during the winter. Sew-
ing is merely nominal, and consists of
embroidery

aud the many pastime occupations
of the ladies. The real enjoyments are,
fine orchestral music and a general good
time. Last evening they met at the house
of Mis, Stenichi.

On Monday evening the Mechanics' band
were out serenading.

Messrs. Collins ic Grove have turned
the old hollow-war- e building into a tobacco
warehouse. The building has capacity for
about 4,000 cases, and if juices are suita-ab!- e

they will buy largely. Thus far no
considerable amount of tobacco has been
bought, the weather having been unfavor-
able for stripping. A largo part of this
year's crop is damaged by flea, a very un-

fortunate circumstance, as it will mater-
ially affect the prices.

The assessment list of our borough
values the property at more than a million
dollars.

I'oc Bros., of Beading, surveyed the
borough some months ago, and havojust
furnished to their subscribers a beautiful
and correct map.

Miss Gallic Knox aud Miss Ida Espen-shad- c,

of Lcaman Place, arc visiting Miss
Georgie Staid.

It would be a happy circumstance if our
boiough debt of $31,000, or as much of it
as i- - iu Central hall, could be transferred
to anew public school building.

The revival in Irishtown continues.
Prayer-meeting- s are held in private houses
and very large ci owds attend inside and
gathernround outside of the church dur-
ing services.

The railroad men will have to be on
duty to-nig-

Some time ago corn was very scarce
about here, but now there is enough in
the market at ."30 cents: oats, 40 cents-Ther- e

is a talk of a fox ehasc ou the
river in a few days. The hounds are
often heaid on the hills just opposite.

The Tyson property, on Front street, is
advertised for sale by orphans' court on
the 10th..

Thv snow is drifting;

CANDLE.WAS.

". Long Wmlor Yet iu Store for Us.
To-da- February 2d, is Candlemas Day.

it has been for ages celebrated in the
church as iiic festival of the-- purification
of the Virgin, a holiday invested with the
holiest veneration. It takes the name of
('audlemas ft om the fact that the candles
to be used upon the altars are to be blessed
io-da- Impressive services are held in
all the churches and cathedrals, and in
Koine iiic Pope officiates in the services in
the chapel of the Quirinal, by blessing and
distributing large numbers of candles. A
gioat procession occurs from the Vatican
to the chapel in which the candles are
borne first ; tiien come the cardinals first
in the. pageant, then follow the bishops,
canons, friars, abbots and priests down to
the lowest orders, who approach the Pope
humbly to receive their candles, after
which come the common people. Follow-
ing the religious ceremonial is an illumina-
tion at night, and general hilarity among
thepcojile.

In our locality a great many people look
forward to Candlemas day with much in-

terest, because they believe that the state
of the weather on that day foretells its gen-
eral condition for six wctfks ensuing. Sir
Thomas Browne quotes a Latin distich ex-

pressive of this idea, which is thus trans-
lated in a popular Scotch rhyme :

' ircuudlemat day be dry ami fair,
The half o'wintcr's to come and malr ;

If Candlemas day be wet and foul.
The half 'winter's gane at Yule."

Many people profess to believe that the
groundhog or woodchuck, which has been
sleeping at the bottom of his hole,
comes out on Candlemas day to take a
look at the sky. If it be cloudy, he stays
out and makes ready for the spring cam-paign,b- ut

if the sun is shining sufficiently to
enable him to see his shadow he instantly
returns to his hole, and takes another six
weeks' sleep, well knowing that wintry
weather will continue for that length of
time. To-da- y the sun rose brightly with
the thermometer from 5 to 10 degrees be-

low zero ; if the groundhog came out of
his hole he could not have failed to sco his
shadow, and to have hastened to his cosy
bed away down below the frost line ; but
perhaps lie couldn't get out ; the mouth
of his hole may have been blockaded with
two or three feet of snow ; and hence, as
he could not see his shadow, there
may be a possibility of recon-
ciling the groundhog theory with
Prof. Vcnnor's prophecy that February
will be a comparatively mild month. As
yet the groundhog has the best of the ar-

gument, and is backed up iu his cold
weather doctrine by no less distinguished a
meteorologist than Prof. Mansil, of Rock
Island, 111., whose prediction of a great
storm ou the 1st of February has already
been verified and who also predicts that
the temperature of the entire month will
be considerably below the mean.

.St. .John's Festival.
The festival and supper for the benefit

of the library or the Sunday school of St.
John's Frco Episcopal church, given in
Roberts's hall last night, was very largely
attended notwithstanding the extreme
inclemency of the weather. The room is
very prettily decorated with flags, pic-

tures, &c, and the several tables contain-
ing flowers, confections and fancy articles
are tastefully arranged aud filled with a
great variety of useful, toothsome and
ornamental articles. Each table is under
charge of an efficient corps of ladies
who attend to the wants of their patrons.
The dining table is a large ouc,
and was well patronized last night, over
fifty guests sitting down to supper. The
menu was equal to that of the best Hotel,
consisting of roast turkey, roast bscf,
boiled beef, ham, tongue, oysters, in all
styles, coffee, and a great many ap-
petizing side dishes. All or nearly all
the articles wore donations for the good of
the cause, so that the receipts wore nearly
all clear profit. The festival will be con-
tinued when, no doubt, there
will be a much larger attendance, as the
weather is pleasant aud the walking in-
comparably better than it was last night.
The price ofadmission is only 10 cents, or,
including supper, 50 cents. v
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COLUMBIA HEWS.
OCK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE
A strong corps of workmen have already

cleared the snow from the platforms of the
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroads depot.

It is most too cold for sleighing to be
enjoyable, but our streets are in prime con-
dition all the same.

Telegraphic connections arc unbroken
between Philadelphia and Harrisburg.

At twelve o'clock, noon, the sun was
shining brightly, and the groundhog had
no trouble in espying his shadow if lie
was about.

Drs. Craig, Lineawcaver and Brunei
left here for Lancaster city on the one
o'clock train.

Five bums spent last night in the look-
up. Four of the party were committed
this morning.

Revival services in the M. E. church
are being continued with unabated inter-
est. A number of persons have already
been converted. The attendance at the
meetings continue very good despite the
bad weather.

A letter received from Galveston, Texas,
this morning, informs their Iricuds that
Messrs. Ansel Purple aud Jos. F. McMakin
reached their destination on Tuesday of
last week. Barring three or four wrecks,
by which they were detained, they had a
very pleasant trip. The writer of the let-
ter says that after the recent snow storm
at New Orleans the entire population,
men, women and children, turned out and
snow-balle- d one another, built snow men,
and engaged in other childish sports. The
snow was the first for fourteen years and
was a novelty in its way.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Given have re-
turned from their visit to Williamsporl.

The telephone is a great convenience to
the people round about the Cordelia fur-
nace. One of the Columbia physicians
has the greater part of the medical prac-
tice about there and is connected with the
furnace by the telephone. Whenever he
is wanted the people go direct to the fur-
nace and make a call for him, thereby
saving themselves a walk to town. It is
said that seldom a day passes without at
least one call being made.

The Pennsylvania railroad company is
not inconvenienced much on the Philadel-
phia division by the late suow storm. East-bou- nd

freight trains of low ciass were dis-
patched from hero last night and this
morning with twenty cars, and high class
with two or three less. The Columbia
accommodation train cast left here on time
this morning with two engines and three
cars. It is expected to run on schedule
time all the way through. It is reported
here that the fast express trains ou the
other branch arc also running double-- ;
headed with two engines attached,
The engine of the Downiugtowu accommo
dation train east broke a driving axle this
morning at a point between Frazer's Sta-
tion and Glenloch. A detention to east-boun- d

freight and passenger trains v.a.i
occasioned, but it was of short duration, as
the middle track was used and run upon
as the south main track until the disabled
engine was substituted by another. A
number of freight trains which loi'L here
e.irlv yesterday afternoon did not reach
5--

d street station until 10 o clock tins j

morning. The delay to these trains is the
principal one on the Philadelphia division. '

The snow storm of yesterday continued
until 10 p. in., when a fall in temperature j

met and passed the rising barometer. Tho
snow eciucil falling, but the mercury kept
going down with long strides. At eleven j

o'clock last nighfthc thermometer indi- - i

catcd nine degrees above zero ; a! twelve
o'clock six degrees, and so it kept falling
until seven o'clock this morning it had :

showing of live degrees below. The ii.--o

of the sun had but little effect on tiie ther-
mometer and the rising mercury did not
touch zero uutil S:l."i o'clock. It is yet
very cold with a fresh breeze blow-
ing and the light snow falling
in all directions, but the thermometer
indicates about a dozen degrees above zero.
As this is the dav unon which the ground- -

hog is supposed to take his first peep for
the coming spring and as it is generally
understood that ho is a timid creature and
easily scared. at his own shadow, in which
event he will disappear f t six long week,
it would, perhaps, be as well to look for
the worst and settle down iu the belief
that winter is not yet over. We arc em-

phatically of that opinion and if the
groundhog will differ with us we will con-

sider that lie displays mighty poor judg-
ment. It is to be honed that our country
people, with an eye to early spring, have
shut up all the groundhog boles and ve-

toed the exit of the inhabitants.

COUilX OF COMMON I'LHAS.

I'ctorciludze Patterson.
L. J. Lindemutb vs. Hemy Shaub. ac-

tion in replevin. In the year 1870 the
plaintiff' owned a bay horse worth SlOOatw!
defendant owned a gray inarc valued at
$40. The parties agreed to trade their
horses aud the plaintiff claimed that the
trade was with the express understanding
that the defendant; was to pay $l0 "boot"
and the borne was to be the property of the'
plaintiff" until the sum was paid. After
the defendant had the horse for a year it
was alleged that he paid no money, aud
the plaintiff issued a wiit of replevin and
took poscssion of the animal, which was
then in such bad condition, that the plaint-
iff" traded him oft" for another horse and
gave $70 "boot."

The defense was that when the trade
was made there was no understanding to
the effect that the horse should remain the
property of the plaintiff". At one time the
defendant alleged that he gave $15 to the
plaintiff and afterwards worked for him to
the amount of $G9, and instead of owing
him money on the horse the plaintiff"
owed him. Tho jury rendered a verdict iu
favor of the defendant and assessed the
damages at $22. This verdict gives
Shaub the horse. Er.r.

In the case of Joseph C. "Bruiser, for
the use of Jonas Brinscr vs. S. Keller, jr.,
constable, the jury rendered a verdict in
fauor of the plaintiff for $83.81.

J. M. Krcitcr vs. John S. Hoatettcr.
set. . tOiicvivc judgment. In this case
a verdict was taken in favor of the plaint-
iff" for

Kefore Judso Livingston.
The case of Moyer vs. Neil' went to the

jury this morning. At ? p. m. they re-

turned with a verdict, f?500 damages for
the plaintiff".

Abraham Learnan vs. Peter Dorsheimcr,
action in ejectment to recover possession
of a property in W.ost Lampeter township.
The plaintiff" showed tiiat in 1S77 Leamau
obtained a judgment against Hiram Hort-
ing (who owned and was in possession of
this property) for t?'J,00"5.o7. The prop-
erty was levied upon and sold by the
sheriff to plaintiff, who obtained a deed
from the sheriff. Peter Dorsheimcr was
in possession of the farm as tenant and
the action was brought against him to ob-

tain possession of it. The court dockets,
&c., in support of the judgment, the exe-

cution, sheriff's sale and conveyance, were
put in evidence. Tho plaintiff' here
rested.

The defense moved for a verdict iu their
favor on the ground that no title out of
the commonwealth had been shown nor
any in Horting.

ThCcourfc disallowed this motion and
the defense then moved for a non suit,
which was also refused.

Tho plaintiff then offered in evidence
the records to show that in 1830 Hiram
Hortins received a deed for this property
from Mary and Peter Andrews.

The defense again asked for a non-su- it

ou the ground that no title had yet been
proven out of the commonwealth.

The court again refused this motion and
both parties asked for a verdict in their
favor. The court said it was necessary

for the plaintiff to show title out of the
commonwealth or out of the defendant.

Plaintiff then proceeded to show that the
defendant's title was out of Hiram
Horting by producing an assignment from
him to Thomas Uaumgardner and the pur-
chase of the properly at the assignee's
sale of nenry Miller for ITrs. Horting,
wife of Hiram Horting, aud the real de-

fendant iu this action.
To this the defense objected, but the ob-

jection was overruled ; the proof of the
purchase and the conveyance by deed
from Baumgardner to Miller, and from
him to Catherine Hortiug, was shown.

The defense was that Dorsheimcr was
j only the tenant of Mrs.Cathcrine Horting,

who owns the property wnich was sold to
Henry Milter by "Thomas Baumgardner,
the assignee, in 1S72, and was on the same
day transferred by Miller to Mrs. Horting.
Before the sale to Lcaman 3Irs. Horting
notifiedthe sheriff that she owned the
property. In 1876 she took the benefit of
the act et 1S72 which entitles her to her
own private earnings. On trial.

General Nomination?.
Democratic voters should not fail to at-

tend the meetings to be held at the polling
places in their .respective wards, aud see
that proper candidates are placed in gen-
eral nomination for couucilmen, school di-

rectors and ward officers. From the gen-
eral nominations made the Demo-
cratic ticket for municipal officers will be
selected on Saturday night.

The officers of the ward meetings will
confer a favor by sending to this office the
full names of the persons placed iu nomi-
nation for all of the offices.

Lutheran Concert.
The concert in the Trinity Lutheran

Sunday school room last evening for the
benefit of the Junior missionary society,
under the management of J. II. Hartman
and J. J. Snialing, drew a fine audi-
ence and was a musical success. The
choruses, solos, duets and trios, and the
execution of the instrumental music was
excellent, being rapturously applauded and
encored. I Jew Houpt delivered an ad-

dress and (,'lias Smith recited "The Polish
Boy." Before the benediction Rev. Dr.
Green wald returned the thanks of the
audience to the management.

A Double Tobacco J.eal.
S. W. Lit tie has left a double-lea- f of to-

bacco at our office. If anybody else has
anything like it, let hint come and say so.

Sew Nulion lirm.
.McbiK. f'.ivi.l, Kcyser, Jtcinholil & Co., all

e.vi.ericisceil liis-i- i in the hiiincss, lmvu opened
up a new Notion House in rhilaclelpliin. at No,
3--

.' .Market street. One of the members et this
new linn W Harry ,. Kcinholil, latu of the
Iim-.- of .Toul J. Uailcy & Co., who was one of
the most successful talesmen in the employ of
that hoit-- o lor a period of about is years. The
new firm is rompocil of gentlemen perfectly
familiar with the notion trade three of them
lmvinj,' bpn employed in the Bailey house for
a number n! years, ami all of tlieia successful
in securing a. larjta custom. I'lr.ires G. Kin- -
iK'ld v.'ill :cpiv:ffii! the hou;u in Lancaster
county.

i'ci-totv- , r.'fivsh and beautify the skin with
Ciitictir--i .MciMcinal Toiht Soap.

Clur-rymun- , lawyers and authoiii liml Malt
l'ittcr.s si pure and tafo invigoraut.

l"OU.Sl-:tlI- . lUAl'IiKT.
UAJitV.

.ItlLCI '. ...... ...... 2jg30c
Cnpeliecse,
Uoltllifo cilec.-- ", 2 piece." an2
Dutch chccsi; "jl !:iiis: SjpiOc

rniiivs.
Apple yl ". pk l"Jf?25c
I'aiiaiiuxciich 'JgCiC
.licrnc.-i- , dried, " il . . .l-- C

Currants, dried, 1 "
( ::;:i!ierries "$ t
lined Apples H 't 5fc' lVacluw (1 ..! ill.5(.'l-- C

t'r.ip.--- . i'. ...l.c
Lemons V" doz "".!".'"ir5oc
Oranges i"! Uz IMC

vi:iiTAi!.i:..
Hcvt" ?? bunch .c
Cnbbae 1 head "JffSc
Carrots bunch :'S5o
Celery ? bunch lUc
J.niiabeans 1'. qt Il(jl2c
Onion-- : ) y, pk JfiQ'Sa

" Vi Hunch Re
L'oiato.'.s ! M pk IDC

(Swecl)i?p(-I- .- UOc

ibtilishes V hunch 5c
Sn;p I!e:llW xl 't !C
JSaWUV H bunch lc
Turnip-- , y. peck ice

ruixrev.
OhlCiNin'" Impair (live) .V)B7"ic

-- I B. (cleaned) lJglSc
ntiek, rjl pail btlc$l
licere "jt piece 7.e!i$l
Tiirfccvs 1 piece (live)

" 11 J. (cleaned) 1.1c
SIISOEI.LA'TKOUS.

Apple I'.tltter "Jlfll..." '...- - 'i-l-

Kjrg.s doz
Honey 11 ft .Ii'ic
Soap 'fl-f- t : ftfSPc

kiiiul.il i. Sl-!- c

Ibibblls v? pair Klc
Partridge; ir.gbjc

ne.vis.
Ueef ?lcak, "ft K 10$20c

" Itoast (rib) V. S. lMi"H;e
' " (chuck) "il " KMBI-'-

" Coined, VI & 10 12C
" Dried, l 1 JJi.-Jie

l liinilfuurt(!i! S ......78c' lore quarter 1. i .....'.... Vatic
I'.ologna dried ......i"c"
I!aiii-r,- 1 ft ... 18c
Lamb 31 ft ToSte
Lard t It. ................ . 1()C

Mutton J ft U)Svu:c
.Mince Meal v) ' . 1220c
Pork t ft nl(ie
Piiddiii;:!;1 ft 8elc
Sausage v' ft Ilai2e

nan.
jus'p r, luc
Cattish SI ft l'!i'
Cod
Ke!s ? I! .".'.'."."ioe'i-i-

Haddock Klc
Mullets til
Perch IUC
Sun 10c
Smeltz 18c
Sucker;. 0o
White FL-- &... Lie
JSlue " ... K'C
Halibut jl ft e

JiUTrJ.
Chrtnuli S'nt... 12c
SUclbarka r;t qt.... U'O

UlIAIN.
Hay TInicthy 1 ton.. tlSQW

- tyiovci ii ion StG
Corn "fi but? .jC
Oats'?" bus We
Uyojl busj srS90c
TiniothvSceed 5) bus. ,.?a.253.50
Wheat's? bus 1.12

Sl'EVJAI. IfOTJVlSS.

Jin Te T.iko Foolish.
" l'or ten ycar.s my wife was conllncd toiler

bed with such a complication of ailments that
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her, and I Used up a small iortunoln V

Six months ago I saw a XT. S. Hag
with Hop Jlittcrs on it, and I thought I would
be a fool once more. I tried it. but my lolly
proved to yc wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now as well and strong m any man's
wife, and it co't me only two dollars. !Ic yc
HkowUe foolish." H. W., Wclroit, Mich

lcbl-2vd.c-

ilcwari! et .Perseverance.
Henry Clement, Almonte, writes 1 "For a

Iouk time I was troubled with Chronic llheu-miitis-

at times wholly disabled; 1 tried auy-Ihin- j;

ami everything recommended, but
failed to jcet unv benefit until n gentleman
who was cured et Itheumatl-- m by Dr. Thomas'
Kclcclric Oil told uie about it. 1 began u-l-

it both internally and externally, and before
t.o bottles were used 1 was radically cured.
We find it 11 household medicine, and for
Croup, iiurnu. CutsandiSruiscs, 11 has no equal.

For Milis bv 11. U. Cochran, druggirtl, 137 and
1SU North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Di:. JIkow.n-iso-
, 1117

" Arch street, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine and chemistry. JIU C. &, C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-

sult el liiBwork, and is destined to make his
fortune, lie has already been offered a raiall
lortune topart with his secret, but he wisely
concludes that if others can make immcy out
otlthe can. All druggists sell it. .Wc. pcr
botlle. If not at your druggist's, tell him you
wish to give it a trial.

Snort TSreatb.
O. P.ortlc. el" Manchester, Oittario Co., 2fc Y.,

writes : " I obtained immediate relief from the
use of Dr. TlirmaS' Kclcclric Oil. 1 lutvc hud
Ast'nmii for eleven years. ITuve been obliged
losit up all night for ten or twelve nights in
succession. 1 can now sleep soundly nil night
on u leatP.er bed. which I had not been able to
do previous to using the Oil."

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1ST ami
IS1.! North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
The Democratic Voters of the several wards

will assemble at their usual places of holding
primary elections, on WEDNESDAY "EVEN-
ING, FKBKU-AUY.2-

, between 7 and S o'clock,
and make general nominations for the several
offices to be tilled at the ensuing municipal
election?. Thev will meet at the game places
on SATURDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 5,
between C and S o'clock.aud elect the nominees
lor the same. The judges et the several elec-
tions will meet in the second story tront room
et Edw. Wiley's saloon, North Queen street, at

"clock p. m., to tabulate the vote for school
director and declare the highest six to be the
Democratic nominees.

In the Eighth ward the nominating meeting
and primary election will be held at Harry
Rohrwr's Centennial saloon, corner et Vine,
Sra.vbcrry and Mulberry streets.

By order et the Committee. janS7-t- d

SAMPLE --NOTICK.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. riukliam's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness el the uterus. Enclose a
stomp to Mrs. Lydia E. Piiikham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., fcr pamphlets.

tTIuo.
The unprecedented success of Speer's Wine

in Nortluind South America and Enropovas
gained for it among the medical laculty a
standing reputation. Chemists aud scientific
men have visited his cellar in New Jersey, and
analyzeiMiis Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the market. The fol-
lowing letter was received by Mr. Specr from
Dr. A. I. Wilson, one of the oldest and most
celebrated physicians of New York city : " I
have been in the habit of using Spucr's l'ort
Grapo Wine, and 1 have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant and tonic. It is
especially useful in cases of great nervous de-
bility and stomach weakness."

The disposition of unprincipled dealers to
adulterate wines lias compelled Mr. Spcer to
bottle all his productions, and place his signa-
ture over the cork so as lo insure to the public
itspurity. It is being used in diuretics for
eommuniou purposes.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlco and Da-
vis, and sold by II. K. Slaymaker, Lancaster,
Pa. febl-awd&-

It You uio Sick, Kcutl
the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement in another
column, and it will explain to you the rational
method of getting well. Kidnoy-We- rt will
save you more doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specific energy
on the kidueys and liver, it cures the worst
diseases caused by their derangement. Use it
at once in dry or liquid form. Either is equal-
ly efficient, the liquid i the easiest, but the
dry is the mo-- t economical. TiUtrior.

TfliW A Ji rJEliTJSHSJESTS.

TOK RENT.-STO- RK AXI) DWELLING
1? No. 10 South Oueou street. Apply at the

lSTELLIOEA'CUR Office.

jiixjuij jv 01 111. iu iiyf !.;TV .nnt700llv ill W. j.il9b tJUlilWV-- MICCI,
ltd

A GOOD liRKAI) ANDWANTKIJ Bake. l''or particulars ad-
dress . E. ZI KGLKU.

Pliilipsburg, Centre County, Pa.

!OST ON 7.IONDAY NIOIiT, IN THE
et Cliestnntand Water streets, a

lluiralo ltobo. The finder will be suitably re-
warded bv returning the same to it'll North
Waterstrects. ltd

KRAUT LUNCH THIS EVENJNUSAVER Spangler's Opera House .Saloon,
North Piinco street. Bicker's Beer on tap.

ltd
kraut and nos feet atSau;:i: North Queen fetreot, this evening.

Sprenger's Excelsior lleer on tap. ltd
MAN Vt'lTII FIFTEENAMIDDLE-AfllJ-

D

and good lefercuce.
would like a position as butcher. Call at No 1

Bast Ring street. ltd

TTOUSEKELPiNtJ (iOO:S.

PLINN & WILLSON
would call the attention or their Iriends and
the public generally totheirverylargcstockot

COOK STOYK& HASHES, PAItLOR
STOVES ASH HEATJ2KS,

which embrace the finest goods in the market,
and our prices me very low. Inuddition to
our own make et" ".

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
.vc have an immense stock of goods boughtnt
New York Auction, and we are selling tiiciu
much below their real value. In Table Cut.
tlery, Bpoons, Wood aud Willow Ware we have
always bargains. No one paic3 our Table and
1'loorCIoths without admiring them. Wchave
the largest stock of Stand Lampi, Library and
Chandelier, in this city. Chimneys to lit all
Lamps. Parties commencing housekeeping
could not do hcttrrthanoxamincoursloek be-

fore purchasing. No charge for looking.

FJL.INN & WILLSQISr,
Successors to Flinu A llrcneman, 0

152 N. Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
SIGN OF THE TWO LAUGE DOGS.

Plumbing, Gas Fit I ing. Tin Hoofing and
Spouting a All work done by
thorough mechanics.

.'special Drives now offering in
LADIES', CHILDItKX'S and MKN'S

1IOSXKKY.

Suagial Drive- now otleiing In
laiRe CMILIUIKN'S AND MEN'S
ITNDEKWEAi:.

Very Great Ilargainsoircrius; in ItliM-- N

ANTS OF DKESS GOODS and MEN'S
WEAK.

Elegant Line of DKESS GOOD? oncr-in- g

extremely low.

Special Uargainn in I5LKACIIED and
UNIJ LEACHED SHEETING, SHIRT-IN-

and PILLOV CASE MUSLINS.

Call and examine our qualities of
goods and prics-- of same and sco it we

are not selling lower than any other
house in the city.

Klcgtiut Asvorlnii'iit el

CARPETS,
in 15UUSSELS an-- INGUAINS. now
open at special low pi iee-- .

Jivler, Bowers k S

25 East, King Street.

TIIBD EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 2, 1881

WEATIIKU INDICATIONS.
"Washington, Feb. 2. For the Middle

Atlautie states fair weather followed by
increasing cloudiness, northerly winds
veering to easterly, stationary or higher
temperature, rising follQwed by failing
barometer.

CONGRESSIONAL. PROCEEDINGS.

A Special Message on the Pencas.
"Washington, Feb. 2. In the House a

message was received from Mr. Hayes on
the Ponca Indian affairs, transmitting the
report of the commission with testimony
taken by it, and also the minority report
of 3Ir. Allen of the commission. The
House then went into committee on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill.

Proceedings In the Senate.
The message from Hayes on Ponca

Indian affairs was received and read. It
was referred to the special Ponca commit-
tee. Mr. Morgan's electoral count resolu-
tions were then taken up and discussed.

A SAM SUICIDE.
A Mother Griet Stricken at her Boy's Fate.

Philadelphia, Feb. 2. This morning
at half-pa- st four Mrs. Sallie Keen, aged
twenty- - eight, committed suicide by hang-
ing herself, under very sad circumstances,
at her residence 2300 "Wright street. Her
only child, a little boy, was dying from
small-po- x, and yesterday the mother iu
her grief ineffectually attempted suicide.
Her husband sat up with the child all last
night, but missed its mother early this
morning. Search revealed her dead body
hanging by a strap in the cellar.

'S BALLOT.

Tho Senatorial Deadlock Unbroken.
IlAimisnuiiG, Feb. 2. Tho 15th ballot

for United States senator resulted to-da- y

as follows : "Wallace 82, Oliver SO, Grow
54, Hewit ;?, MacVcagh 2, Phillips 2,
Baird 1. Agnew 1, Snowdcn 1, Curtin 1,
George Shiras, jr., 1, "Wolfe 1. A motion to
meet every day at 3 o'clock for the pur-
pose of balloting was not agreed to, and
the convention adjourned. The scattering
votes came principally from the Oliver
men.

FATAL. FEUD.

A Mothndlst Killer Murders and Shock --

nigly Mutilates a Sunday School
Superintendent.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2. A dispatch from
Somerset, Ivy., reports the murder at Hick-
ory Ridge, of "Wm.McKinncy by Columbus
Cass, on Monday last. They were walking
on the road and an old bitterness led ..to
a dispute and fight, in which Cass
knocked McKinncy down with an asc,
beat his head into a jelly and fled. Both
were prominent members of the Mctho-churc- h,

Cass being an older and'McKinr.cy
a Sabbath-scho- ol superintendent.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

New Pleasures in the Legislature.
IIakhiscukg, Pa., Feb. 2. The bill to

submit to the people the removal of the
state capital from Harrisburg to Philadel-
phia was reported affirmatively in the
House this morning.

Tlio bill for the permanent establish-
ment of the supreme court at Philadelphia
was reported negatively in the Senate.

A llloody Hccr Dibber.
Chicago. Feb. 2. James Stearns, a

workman in the Brunswick billiard factory,
entered a saloon and ordered a glass of
beer. It was taken to him at a table.
Drinking it quickly he dre'w a knife and
cut his tluoat from car to car and dropped
dead, the blood spurting over the table bc-fd-

him. No cause is assigned for the
act.

Plymouth, N. C. Wiped Out
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 1. The lire at

Plymouth, last night, destroyed the entire
business portion of the place. The total
loss is $127,000.

Newark, N, J., Feb. 1. A fire this
morning in the trunk manufactory of L. B.
Pcddio & Co., destroyed property to the
amount of $12,000 ; fully insured.

Logan Getting; His "Work Iu.
Chicago, Feb. 2. In the lower house

of the Illinois Legislature a preamble and
resolution favoring the retirement of Gen.
Grant with the rank of general were offer-

ed last evening, and its consideration was
made the special order for Thursday next.

End of the Women's Walking Mutch.
San FitAxcitico, Feb. 2. Tho women's

walking match ended last night with the
following score : Howard 35C, Lifkiapclle
340, Young 327, Sherman 228. Thetter
was off the track more than half the time
'on account of illness.

Argument Postponed Again.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2. Argument in

the Junction railroad case, which was
fixed for to-da- y, was postponed until Mon-

day next, on account of the abscnc9 of
counsel.

Mother unit Son llurned to Death.
Boston, Feb. 2. A small dwelling at

Dorchester was burned this morning.
Mrs. Joanna Callahan, aged 70, and her
son, aged 30, perished in the flames.

Thirty-liv- e Below Zero.
White Hall, N. Y., Feb. 2. The

thermometer this morning marked 3.1 de-

crees below zero.

Death or a Philadelphia Politician.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2. Richard Cam-

pion, well-know- n in political circles, died
here to clay.

A Column et Hot Water IOO Feet High.
North Montana Kivcr Press.

One of the singnlar natural phenomena
known in this section of Montana is the
formation of two geysers in the strip of
country known as the " Sag." about a
mile and a half from Mr. Patterson's
ranch, on the Shonkin. It was first
seen about a month ago, but not
until lately has it assumed proportions
which constitute its wonderful formation.
It is situated in a small canyon running
out from the wall of rocks on the cast of
Alkali lake. Two geysers have appeared,
one of them being of monster proportions,
throwing up a column of hot witter and
steam over one hundred . feet high,
the other spouting about fifty feet, but
with a larger proportion of water ; di-

ameter, about four inches. They are inter-
mittent in character and are active during
the morning hours, about 8 or 9 o'clock.
The formation of the country is a sand-

stone and gneiss and has all the appear-
ance of being an ancient river bed. What
has produced this curious phenomenon it
is, of course, only useless to speculate, as
there is no cvidenco of ancient volcanic
activity and no hypothesircan be formed
which will account for it.

THE CUARITT BAIX
In Philadelphia Last Sight.

Three thousand people attended it and
$12,000 or $15,000 were realized for charit-
able purposes. The Horal decorations
were of the most elaborate character, ren-
dering the handsome interior even more
brilliant than it was on the occasion of the
memorable reception to the Grand Duke
Alexis, 'ine doors leading from the outer
corridor to the inner were arched and fes-
tooned with evergreens sprinkled with red
aud white camellia japonicas. In the open
space between the doors stood towering
clumps of evergreens, which added a som-
bre, yet beautiful effect to the decorations.
On cither side of the handsome mirror in the
inner lobby was artistic pedestal support-
ing an ornamental basket of blooming
azaleas. To the right and left of the mirror
loomed up the stately branches of twenty
different varieties of palms and
ferns, beneath which the most fragrant
flowers bloomed in gay confusion.
Tho music stand at the cast end of the in-
terior was almost wholly lost to sight in a
semi-circl- e of foliage plants and "sweetly
breathing exotics. Majestic aricas, white-cappe- d

pampas grass, towering latanias
and broad-leave- d caladiums overspread a
perfect Paradise of royal poinsottas and
camellias of varied hues. Above this rare
scene was the first balcony, which pre-
sented a face of beauty. Smilax festoons
took a serpentine course and were caught
up at intervals by clusters of blooming car-
nations. Beneath each festoon was a star
composed of red ami white rosebuds and
carnations, and suspended to the balcony
by smilax were lift ecu globes of evergreen
mingled with a profusion of camellias
carnations, bignouias and rosebuds.
The proscenium boxes were profusely
festooned with smilax attached with carna-
tions androsebuds, before which were sitsi
pendcdgorgcousglobcsof blooming flowers.
Directly over the stage was "Charity"
in carnations. From the proscenium boxes
the scene receded into one of the rarest
beauty. On cither side of the stage arose
the proud heads of over fifty different
varieties of the palm species, latanias
thryax, lataniaouas eutcrpe cilulis.
phenix, acacias, Iveutia Foitcriana, and
sycas circolaunas.stood up in sombre splen-
dor amid a radiant field of bloomimr
flowers beneath. Tiiia was merely a pre-
lude to the scene that opened iu thu back-
ground. Behind a sparkling fountain, sur-
mounted by a figuio of Diana supporting
a cluster of gas jets in colored globes, rose
up the scene from the second act of Car-
men, which rcpicseets a Spanish villa,
with its beautiful piazzas ami cornices al-

most entirely obscured beneath a covering
of flowers and evergreen. Flowers rare,
beautiful and costly bloomed everywhere
iu charming profusion and pervaded the
interior with their fragrance. The upper
lobby and the doors leading to the foyer
were also richly decorated.

MAIlKKTb.

tinw turn MiirKet.
Nmv YoiiK.r'eh. 1. Flour slightly in buyers

favor : State $3 7J3t 10: extra do
S54 55; choice do ildKJtW); fancy

do ft 'Jjgti 50; round hoop Ohio $4 IO34 Uil;
clioiee do at $4 9jil 7J; Miipertlno west-
ern f.1 BOfTI 00: common to good ra

do $1 :S4k"; choice tin $1707.":
choice white wheat do iH WQG'M Southern
dull and heavy : common t fair extra
U .108513: ao.id li choice do $5 'AH&CW.

Wheat lfy'Xc lower moderately business ;
No. 1 White. March. KsllG4: No. Ued. Feb..
$1 li;,'.i : do March. l I'J : do April $lJJiiilJUj-- i ;
do.MaySIll 13j;.

Corn quiet, without dueldcd change; Mixed
western spot, 5H35j;: do future KfJ-Vi""- .

Oats a.shade stranger ; State r.lfil0ti; West-
ern Iv'SiSc.

riil'.adolphla. Market.
PiiiLAiicwiilA, Pa., February L Flour 11 iot

and steady ; Huperliiie i2 7.".3 2."i: exti-.- i 3350Q
I 00; Oliiii'antI Indiana family i. ig."7."i; la.
do $l7if?J-- ": St. Louid family $. uOtiCOU;
Minnesota clear 5 Oo."I2.; straight, $Ti73
CJ5; patent ami high grudus $C'J3'u!77T.

ttyu flour steady at S 00.
Wheat dull ami tower; No. 2 Western lied

SI H'41 15; I'enu'a. ICed $1 ItQl ; Ainhcr
$1 v.:m 15.

Corn quiet aud steady i htoamer 5ic ; yellow
and mixed 5:1c.

Oats dull; No. 1 White llj.c; No. do 13c;
No. 3 do 41c ; No. 2 Mixed :tle.

iiye firm atO."ic.
Prnvi-dnu- t strong; iirh.-- old,

$11 CO; new, $I5fi)I.- - 60; beet liaum $11 Jft2i ;
Indian w.i-- s bcel'SIDiM", f.o. b. It'imii sitiiki-- .

hams IHJIle: pickled liam: triiSa'tu ; smoked
shoulders Trigilc; alt do .114 Wi.c

Lard llriu;eily kcttltt I'M 1; ..,(:: butch
ers' So : prime steam Si) DO.

Hutter quiet, butsteady forehoieo; Cream-
ery exli-.- i 33k : do good lo choice 2yf?.'fc!;
Jlradford county and New Yorlcvxfra, tubs,
272Se ; do firkins. 2tii25c ; Western duirv
extra 2."S-Jl!- : do good to choice IS(2le. Holts
dull quality Jgenendly poor : l'enn'a Kxlru 17
&Ma ; Western Kcmui v.- - xtra HQll.

Kggs irregular;; la. 37if5 10c : Wcstcr.r 57j$l'ic.
Cheese market quiet hut lirm; New York

lull cream, i:s,JiIlu; Western full cream,
1313'4e; do talr to good I2i212.,.ic; do
liairskiui lu;911!4c ; la. do in;llj$c.

Petroleum steady ; refined !e.
Whisky active at 1 I'J.
Seeds Coed to prime clover firm, SfiS;

Timothy, jobbing at, $2 75K2 S.'; : FIuxmmm
firm at tl .T1 42.

SlocK .Unmet.
N aw' York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
February 2.

A.M. A. M. 1. m. r. M. F. M.
I'):-- . )ll:2) 12ii0 1:2') :!:(.

Money Mia
Krio It. it 40JrC

Michigan . A !.. S..-U-t i'2t;- - .... 12K
Michigan Cent. U. H..121 iss'Jm
Chicago & N. W 12S 12S? 12a 128;'
ChieagdPM,&.St. l...ll(;'-.-i U'"!f wy, vyA
Han. ,V St. J. Com :WX VI 5 -. S1&

" 1"M IGiU' w,y. 101 10G&
Toledo & Wabash ... Wu I'J-- ton
Ohio & 31 is.-is--d piii. .. i::ji 43 4j
st. Louis, i. m.&s j:.. ;i ik fii;
Ontario ami western. i;s& 43 42)4
C. C. & I. C. IC. IC 'IVi 27;
New Jersey Central.. 'A'A y:s '.',I 'SVA
HoL.Sc llduxoii Canal.l0r,'.', if;S vm wy.
I lei.. Lack.. Wcsternr.S lssu; l'V4 12
Western Union TcL.lii; ii.-- 11 11

litcilii::Mull S. S. Co. 53;; :ny. "4 "iAmerican U.Tel. Co
Union l'aci lie IIS us- -; ir.K
Kansas & Texas iaj', 4Hi
New York Central l
Adams KxprcH I2S
Illinois Central.." I24
Cleveland .t I'itt- - 12
Chicago & Uock I

Pittsburgh & Ft. W .xy.
Philadelphia.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania It. II. K KVt Ci'A
I'ini'a. nciiuing.. ... o-- .rt "r--"3 ItilU 2,Vi S2U
Lehigh Valley :.'Ji4 .... rayl
Lehigh Navigation 42;i 42H V.yt 42
Northern Pacific Coin if 3KJ4 " y

" " I'M . ',' WX WA
PItttTitusv'c & K..':i:i 'Hi' U' H

Northern Centra! ...-T.- .. 474 13 4SJ 4S

Phil'a&Krlis IC. H
Northern Pcnn'a
Hn.K.U'sofN J 1st"
Hestonvillo l"asy '2Z 20
Central Trana. Co

A'JSH' A li i'JUtrtSMSMKXTS- -

AND STAI'.LINO FOIt IJKSTHOTi:L two-stor- y hotel with large yard and
talding. No. 110 and 112 South Queen street,

within 0110 square of Centra Square. Apply to
HACSMAN & I'.ITUNS,

jan No. 10 West Orange street.

NSIJItK WITH THK OLI AN I-- AVKI.LI Kttablishcd Aganey of thf

GM Eire line Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OTKIt

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safe aud Solid Securities.'

p.tfe & kafkvtan;
No. 19 KAST KINi; STICKKT,

Second Floor.

WANTED. TIIKEK (.litisSITUATIONS to co general housework.
Can cook and bake. Spak Ccriuuu and
French. Apply at this Ofli. 1

TO MTOCKIIOLDEICS THENOTICE meeting. of the stockholders el
the Columbia and Port Deposit Kail road coin- -

o'clock, p. in. Llectton for ;uil
Directors same ilay and place.

JA.MKS IT.

3td Secretary.

'M


